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= ITOAD IK Bltit STOS1ACH.
HEALTHFUL SUMMER DRESS.be accessible to boat* drawing six or 

eight lest of water. The formation of 
this Esplanade in conjunction with the 
cut into Lake Ontario marks the crea
tion of a new harbor, bl small dimen. 
alone at present, but capable of develop- 
meut according to the necessities of busi
ness. Our Oriental fellow-citizens ought 
to get a move on, as they say. This 
season has witnessed a bigger exodus of 
citizens to the summer cottâges in the 
eastern suburbs than any preceding year. 
Among the improvements required to fur
ther develop this locality are the exten
sion up of Gerrard-street from Green
wood-avenue to the Kingston-road, the 
laying of an asphalt pavement on Queen- 
street, a high level bridge over the river 
and improving Aahbridge Bay on the 
lines suggested. In addition the East- 
enders are entitled to better street car 
facilities, especially in the northeastern 
portion.

The Toronto World.
NO 83 YONOÊ-RTRfcrr. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Faner.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally (without Sundays) br the year 

“ by the month
Sunday l.ditlon, by the year........................ .

“ “ by the month..............
Daily (Sunday included) by the year...........

“ •• “ by the month.........

I>ItOt>lTRTntS TOR 8AL*. :It Hepped Down a Child’s Throat While 
She Woa Laughing. f

Clarion, Pa., Aug. 27.—Twila, a 4- 
year-old daughter of J. Altman, while 
play|ng on the pavement laid down face 
foremost, and was playing with a small 
itoad. While in the act of laughing, the 
toad hopped into her mouth and down 
into her stomach. She suffered such ex
treme agony for some time that it took 
several persons to hold her.

While waiting for the physician one of 
the neighbors gave the child whisky, 
which had the effect of either stupefying, 
the toad or causing its death. Dr. W. 
F. Myers gave an emetic, and the little 
one expelled the toad from her stomach 
in pieces.

Bgpplil ANDof Warm-tv.»th.TA Hygienic View
oioetilnr—Stem Shoes. SAFE DEPOSIT

Says a writer in Youth’» Companion I 
Hvgieulsts, os well ue modistes, have 
given instructions for summer dressing, 
and where the two conflict, sensible 
people will hardly be in doubt which to 
follow.

Clothing for not weather and for vaca
tion should be selected with a view, not 
so much to style, as to comfort and 
health. The advice would be trite were 
it not supplemented with details.

In the first place, then, summer drees 
should be loose and roomv. Be it said 
to tlte credit of girls, it is not alone a
desire to be stylish, Sir Herbert Maxwell’s recent argu.
realization of wibut wheal!Uiful, t bit in meut js tu the effect timt ealmon bite at
duces them, as w®11.”8 . , ’„ B the fly from curiosity, or from mixed
take an active part in on^oLdoor gumee / ,rom hunger. A second

r^t^SSî MYrict' ^x-JtsSLs:
A—orvisitohs. th“

There is more danger in a single horse September promises to be a month of tells of exposure to me suu uuu » i. Gf his coming again, The angler may
than in a d»ten trolley motors. But we conventions, and apart from the crowds .Dress which doea” n^-ess^n urn- be sensible of a tug and yet may hook 
have become eo accustomed to runaways, that usually come to khe city to attend of the body is esseuti“.*0 ,. . , , his prey on a second venture, but then
or^c^nt r^ extrTme antiquity and the Industrial Fair it i. likefy td cause of-door games, and it is essential ai,o to * rol,aUl. that the salmon never

their frequency, that we read of them | joy to hotel keepers and other business ‘^^her thing to be said about summer , 0V of *tho body “of the hook, says
with the resignation worthy of a Budd- men. On the 4th and 6th the Masonic olotllinK ig.that one garment, usually the Saturday Review,
hist. We accept runaways as a matter Knights Templar convene in the Masonic vne wom next to the akin, should be of |ITPotl,e.is of bis indignation was
of course. We make no effort to put an Temple, Toronto-street, and will have woolen material. It inay be as ligni as inv<mted y,are ago, in the case of trout,
end to a system of locomotion that causes abont 200 delegatee, including the cele- necessary, but of wool. ___ . by The Spectator. Some one argued
more violent deaths than any other sin- brated Damascus Commandery, of De- 1“ order to keep citol-on wai m days, thut trout do not feel as we feel, con- 
*lc agency we'know of. The accidents I troit. The Canal Convention opens on the free ,l,er,,P'r®t'?Mli!® wîtM^àuendan^ sequently that angling is not so cruel as 
and deathe in Canada caused by railway 17th Sept., and it remains for those in ingéra, evaporation W the mmstilto C°l- “"uij The position is démontrable! 
trains are comparatively small compar- charge of arrangements to estimate the |eotlng on tlie akin must not be sodden. rbejnoutb of tllHe editor of the iiumaus 
ed with those arising through the deadly attendance. The following week will A gaiment of cotton or linen readily journal „ not a griily, horny kind of 
horse. In the city of Toronto we find the find the hotel keepers of New York State yields moisture to the air; lienee the gar- 'ubetallce. The theorist went on to 
horse and wagon a greater nuisance and paying a flying visit to Toronto, and the meut becomes cold as soon as it becomes urg() tllat you may see a trout feeding
the Cause of more violent deaths than last week of the month the Convention of moist. ___ , , while not in clear water, may put a dry fly ovei
the trolley cam, many times over. The the Knight, of St. John and Malta will ^olu't  ̂ ^’n“ him .'.to
reaeons, therefore, are obvious. The mo- bring 500 or 600 delegates and their la- nicr M ln winter, are renllv more com- *'*™’put him off Misfeed. Tins is a 
tive power in the car is a piece of hu- dies from the United States. Our busi- (o|lab|e than any otlier. Every pedes- , r f fact Laflt summer we iiad 
man mechaniem. We made it. We know ness men will likely find the coming trlan wiH give it ae bis experience that OCCilaion to obeer,e it. Tiie trout, 
its capacity, its whims, its possibilities, month one of the best Septembers in a heavy sole is better than a light one tw|c, booked, never ceased to feed; lie 
With suck knowledge we can control It. many years. ! for both comfort and hsailli. stone- Qn| glli[ted big position by about a foot
The, horse, on the other hand, is a motor These, with the two hundred thonsand bruise pud corns are among the penatj # ,mlf_ aud weat ou eating natural
not'of human manufacture. The horse outsiders who visit the Fair, will bring tms fOr Wiring P^i-t.d^a^ ^hm.otod uud’I-
has whims which man is unable to con- many a good -dollar into the town. %Sta£ allow an indulgence in that ^ twice felt

trol. When' we least expect it onr motor Make the visitor» welcome. niost healthful of exercises—walking in t)ie J(e#1 and been dragged across the
will suddenly develop 50 horse power | MIh TO BE A CEBTAIN CURB. the open air. . stream.
and proceed to work it oil, entirely in-1 K ia ttn important announcement that —------------------------ - The Spectator, liowever, argued that
dependent of our control. Therein is the comeg from New York t0 the effect that lT»“ the Terrlbu- the pricked fteii comes again, when he
weakness ol the horseflesh motor. It is th anti-toxine cure for diphtheria has In the year 1675 a famine followed does come again, m anger and revenge,
like a flywheel that is defective and liable been “ ‘epted by the New Board of close on th, h«l. of a Nonsense! He merely

to1 huret into pieces at an^ Health as genuine and infallible. When cïassw’m Russia aud other coun- mend themselves to his taste and fancy,
other difference between the ho Dr. Koch’s discovery was announced the . The towns and •‘waies” ewarmed Now, if you hooked The Spectator with
the electric car is this: The controllab e goar(j 8ent an expert to Berlin to in- wj^|1 urog§,” beggars, and counterfeit a white bait and played him upstairs
car is confined to the rails. It cannot veatigate the method of treatment, and «•crippeUs,” and the authorities then, as and downstairs, aud stirred him up
get? off them. If the pedestrian is Mg H ig appareiltly conclusive, tor „0w, were powerless to stamp them out. under the table and broke him on the
careful he will never get injur- Dr Edson announce8 that anti-toxiue, eo Iran l.ad a abort way with ‘Uem-a .uoj banister be would not proceed to a cut-
between "the ^e'ar^trlcks0 and'thecatoiona ^ fr0“ the 8cien: o^tT moralltV. J^p“o- ^Tbe trout doe. remain feeding normal-

between the car tracks, and th tific data, is at once a certain means of OQ « cortain day, at filo- U sometimes. The argument tiiat he
citizen has it in his power to avoi ese. prot^ctjon froin the disease and an un- hi(ja aim8 would be distributed among snaps in anger may therefore be die-
But in regard to the rnnnaway horse ja;]ing temedy j0 the early stages of it. tbe beggars. Sdihe thousands turned mi«.ed. Tlie fish’s motive is appetite.

He has the freedom of Tfae reported percentages of recovery af- up to partake of Ivan’s hospitality, and He is looking for flouting flies and he
the whole street allowance, sidewalk and tgr inoculation are Tery high ; 100 on about 700 of the worst impostors were .ometimea takes the artificial for tn#
all. He rune amuck and tramples over tfa t d y7 on the second and 87 knock on tlie liead and thrown into the real article. If booked be often does 
the cautions and the heedless alike. The I ^ the third. Dr Edson describes the »‘k® "t'bu”-. d'L o“ ^ feel pain enough to Brighton bun,

horpp is a deadly and obnoxione nuisance. djreovB a8 the most important since *, r>. . “or*-- Skeptldim—This is unhsppily »n eg. of skeptt
He should be driven off the streets at the time Jenner. We trust that he ,ldwt SOB, alw named Ivan, «Lf?,r!hai
the earliest possible moment. On Sun ^ no^ pyersanguine. W11S i,, mauv wave much like hiu father; Dr. Thomas’ Ecleotric Oil is a medicine which
day last Mrs. Imrie was driving “ an "7 indeed, according to Karam.in, the ™ “ .Voü™ ASTîld 'ZIX
apparently docile animal. Suddenly, “The Power ef Cold.” resemblance wad almost complete, and mj inflamed portion of the body to which it is
however, the docile animal “took fright Packed to the doors was the condition u wag eoon recogniied by the peo- applied._________________________
at the lights,” ran away and killed Mrs. oJgJ-co^. ^Sparrow. O^rs.Ho»^ tag p„ tl , ue hop. MWH tnm
Imrie, and her two daughters hadi a nar- ,,a,lle, to Toronto, and some ol them iev- tyranny would be loosed lor

Thi« was in Toronto. Yes- eral times, but none of them ever had a the day came for Ivan the youngerrow escape. This wiw in better or more appreciative audience than lo ,UCceed to tbe throne. He often ao-
terday’e papers contain the following in- welcomed -The Power of Gold” last night. companie<i bia father upon Ida raids and
formation from Hamilton : Like others of Sanford’s shows, this f Deraeoutions, and, like his father.

Two country butchers, who do business tVhile it is sensational to
on the city market, are lying at their d® w, lt, .tartllng climaxes are 
homes in a precarious condition. \V esley without the usual sudden Jarring of tbe 
Vaneicklc of Lynden had five ribs broken nerves, so frequently met with in the or-
accide*nt .^^^“whiieTn'bi ^h^^ore^fo^t ifnT n°.î 
waf hom! fmmnBgrantfofd: and William -sary^ V’L"

Payne of Carliale is in a critical state, £*2ipanyll new, and presents some very 
as the result of injuries received in a pretJ„ and interesting stage pictures, 
runaway while going home from the ijn,e company pleased the large audience, 
city lœt Friday night. David Kelley and were given curtain calls at the end oi 
of Binbrook, another butcher, had a nar- every act. Fred Summerfield, Barry John- 
row escape from serions injury owing ^•JTBt.t.oe CarlSormdon, Mis...
to his horses running away while ^as p"fent and favorites here, a. 1. Mr. 
entering the city yesterday morning. | wh0 made a hit in the dual role

the bad Indian, Man-ahead-of-the-show, 
and Steve Brodle, the bridge Jumper.

VAULTS - 
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ete.

Securities and Valuable» of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etb., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from SB to 860 
par annum, according to size.

Vault Doors ai>d Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

For full Information apoly to U

SITUATIONS WANTED.
................ ot'wxh™^'by'two'"rb:

by day or week. 611T^MPLOYM'M 
JCj epecuble
Mark ham-street Printers’ material for Sale Cheat.

TO RENT 16 double and single racks.
1 Imposing Stone.
16 pairs cases nonpareil type 
12 pairs oases minion type. 
Type 121 cents a pound.
Must betaken away at once.

MONDAY, AUG. 27
AND CONTINUING THROUGH

OUT THE WEEK.

CJTdRE TO LET—SM KING-STREET EAST. 
O oppoalta Trinity._________ _

wr.y Flail Mite at Fifes.BUSIÎTKSS CHANCED______
at '/t STk/li/Y WILL BUY A FIRST-CLASS

Apply Box 81. World. WORLD OFFICE The display of French Pat
terns and Novelties will be 
the*finest ever made.

The trade only invited.
articles for sale................

/dhwrtto^iü* under «M» head o<wn< • mord.
CÜœâAND PONT 1'H HANDS. VILLAGE 
O cert mid harness, for sale «heap. The 
handsomest turnout In the city, bar none. Apply 
at 42 Clifford-utreet, evening»._______ ________

T>lx^
dozen. Black Staielese Sock. 4 peirs for 60c. 
Every thing elee just ae cheep In proportion.
T ABIES’ PATENT LEATHER SHOES $ld«d 
L men’s ton Bala *1.50. worth $1.76 wW 
tele: trunks Mid valleee nw.y below wholesale
&JÎ ^“SÎpUHnit'lST end 169 King- 

street east _____ _______ -

THE------J. W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director *:9

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION >

ere is

- D. McCall & Co.ï
LIMITED,

OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Capital Stock : $150,000

W HOLESALE 
Millinery Importers,

12 and 14 Wellington-street, 
Toronto.

1831 Notre Dame-street, 
Montreal.

'

RINGSi Incorporated to Promote Art.
This Company will distribute among Its sub

scribers on the

ladles’ canvas-

1,11
are one of the 

fines to which we give special 
attention.

BABY RINGS,
MISSES’ RINGS.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
—a specially choice line—and 

WEDDING RINGS

Alwaya the newest styles and 
the closest prloes.

BUSINESS CARDS. ...............
ThHRENOLOGY—MR8. MENDON. i4T QER-
I rerd-street eut. Toronto. _____ .—

>ÏAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-H-rKtET- 
V ) guaranteed purw farmers milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Role, proprletor^^______ _

18ht Day of Sept., 1894,
3432 Works of Art, aggregating In 
value $66,116. Every subscriber hu an 
equal chance.

The Grand Prize Is a Qroup of 
Works of Art valued at $18,760.

Subscription tickets for sale at the New Brune- 
wlok Royal Art Delon tiallerr In St, John, N.B. 
Price *1 each. In addition to the monthly chance 
of winnings valuable prize, the holder of 11 con
secutive monthly subscription tickets will receive 
an original Work of Art by such artiste u Thoa. 
Moran, N. A., Wm. H. Shelton and others 

Send money for subscriptions by registered 
letter, money order, bank cheque or draft to 

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION. Ltd.

St. Joan, N.B.
Circulars and full Information mailed free, 

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

1 ;
;

AUC SEMIÎNTS.

WILL EXCEL ALL OTHERSI V

SUMMER RESORTS.
FfTRE ^HAWTHORN KINERAL^_SPRINGS 
X Residence Is now open for guests haring

been rebuilt and newly furnished, Send for clr 
cuter u to the wonderful curative qualities of 
the Canada Bethesda Springe. Terme moderate^

GreatCanada’

INDUSTRIAL
.

educational.__________ _
DARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL. RE- 13 moved to 14 King Wat E. Barker, Prln-

MRS. MENDON, FAIRRyrie Bros. eecl pal-_____________________
'•J- KS80N8 IN FRENCH. 
I l 247 Qerrsrd east. ___

TORONTO
SEPT. 3 TO 15,

1884.

Cer. Yonge k Adelaide-sis.

Mall Ordering you will find 
very satisfactory 
or money refunded.

ART. iGodes-bergerOF~MONaW. L. FORSTER, PUPIL ^ , .
Portraits in Oil. Pastel, etc.• J" ^ Bougereau. » «»• — — 

Studio, 81 King-street east. Vanity Fair writes of Godce-

“It is particularly good for peo
ple whose digestions are not in 
ürst-rate order.”

“It is equally pleasant to take 
alone, or mixed with spirits.”

“So much does the Queen like 
it that she habitually has it on 
her table.”

- VETERINARY. ...............  . .
>XNTAMO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary,', Tempernnoe-itreet. PrlnelpM 
assistants in attendance day or night.

I

Exhibits and Attractions Greater 
and Grander Than Ever.

MARRIAGE LICENSES..............
He U«5^6T^t^^ MUSS***

Jnrvis-etreet. _________ __________ __ II it is different.
1 The space In all bolldlngs hu been ap

plied for, and the entries exceed those of any 
previous year.

The best holiday outing of the year. Cheap 
excursions on all railway!
J. 1. WITHROW,

President.

I

IRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organlo Weeknnee, Fsfitog
Memory, LeckoffaerKT. 
permanently cured by

WM’i ViMim

f- MEDICAL.

U Nattress and Hen wood, 14,18.18 Janes 
Building, King snd Yonge.I Godes-bergerjSr# H, 1. H LL,

Manager, TORONTO.î For Sale el all first-clue Hotels, Rest* unmteFINANCIAL,

‘TV /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE. JVL endowmeotAlite policies end other securl- 
tiWT James O. McGee, Financial Agent Mid
Policy Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet.___________
T'ÂBGÊTMÔÜm)F>MVATE FUNDS TO

street, Toronto.

etc.

NIAGARA FALLS. !Also Nervous Debility

all alimenta brought on br Youthful 
'oily. Every bottle guaranteed. Oil or 
ddrese, enclosing to stomp for treatise,

J. II. HAZBIyTON,
- Pharmacist, 306 Yonge «treat,

After
ttL©

Fourteen Miles of the Grandest Scenery In the 
World Along tbe Bank of the Niagara River 

from Queeoston to Chippewa has been 
made accessible oy the

Personal.
Mr. F. A. Anglin, barrister, who has 

been in Europe for the summer, lias re
sumed his law practice at the Land Se- 
eurity Chambers.

Mr. Alexander McNabb, at one time 
Police Magistrate of Toronto, but now 
a resident of Texas, is in town, and held • 
quite a levee at King aud Yonge-streeta 
yesterday morning. He looks well and 
hearty as in days of yore.

Nianara Falls Pari & River By.com
h«U*id not hesitate to raise hie own hand 
against the prisoners. With all Oils, lie 
seems to have loved his country in a 
vague sort of way, and was jealous of 
its honor.

This love or jealousy was the cause of 
hi* early death. The enemy was ad
vancing against Fskof, and tlie son beg. 
ged liis father to allow him to lead an 
army against the invader. On hearing 
tlii» proposal tlie Czar flew Into an un
governable passion, accused hie son of 
tlie intention to use the army tq depose 
him, and in tlie altercation lie struck his 
son with an ironshod staff, inflicting a 
wound which caused deatli in four days. 
Fleiclier describes it in the following 
language : "Ivan’s son died of a blowe 
given him by his father upon tlie head 
n his furie witii his walking staffs, or of 

a thrust with a prong of it deepe into 
bis head.” This murder was committed 
on November 18, 1582, and after it Ivan 
was seized with remorse, and seems to 
have com

tAh50t0h1nbgrleok.r.Utbt:hdeOWbToJâ "'I 
going. You need a good 
vowel to get good résulté.
We have the right kind, 
with values that apeak for 
themselves.

The beet equipped Electric Line on the Cootl- 
! neat. DOUBLE TRACK. No Duet. No Smoke, 

No Cinders. Connecting et Queenstoo wlth 
"Chippewa," ••Cibola’' and “Chlcora;” at Chippe
wa wliii "Columbian’' tor Buffalo, end at Ni
agara Falla Ont., the Station la but a minute’s 
walk from the Grand Trunk Depot.

a large 
reached •Toronto. Ont.

BILLIARDS.
ILUARd'" AND’"pool “tÂBLK-C'W

mates for alleys given on application. 8™.l}| r°^ 
new ’OS catalogue to Samuel May SO».. Billiard
Table Manufacturers. 68 King-street west, To-

B
BEE FROM THE OBSERVATION CARS 

Queenston Heights, Brock’s Monumeot, The 
Gorge, The Whirlpool and Whirlpool Rapid», 

The Canadian Park, The American and 
Horseshoe Falls. Tbs Dufterln Islands,

The Rapids above the Falls end ell 
the other beauties of that 

Panorama of Nature.
Oars stop at ell points of Interest.

Bunder schools end societies furnished with 
every accommodation and special rates quoted 
on application by mall or In person to ROS8 
MACKENZIE, Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont. To- 
ronto Office, northeast oor. King and Yonge-sts.

THEY DON’T ACRES. JOHN CATTO&SON
Temporary Premises: 78 King-street Bast, 

6 doors east of old stand.
During Re-Butiding. 246 ;

musical.

R. BARRON, When decreased or suffering 
from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drinkfJLSrsïT

Snsrboaroe-streeA _______

FINE
GROCERIES

LOW
PRICES. 

726 YONGE-ST. 
(Cer. Cur.)

If a Street Railway attempted to nee as 
a mechanical motor that was ae unre
liable and dangerous ae the equine va-

Patent solicitors.______

PSSlrSsitc*: jVk' Maybee,( mêch. eng. Telephone 9382, Bitie« of the age ie a motor .that will | rapidity and never falls to effect a cure.

replace the horse for drawing the wagon.
Such a motor ie in eight. It doee not

IIIreel- SALVADORsummer complainte are so 
n that the cold hand of death

dence, 118 Cholera an all ||p TORONTO FERRY CO’Y, LTD. 
HANLAN’S POINT.

5
346Bottles Only.

isIlls
I

ii Reinhardt & Go.m Performances dally at 4 and 9 p.m. (weather 
permitting). Band Concerts every evening from 
8 to 10, and Saturday Afternoon from 8 to 5. 

Fourth and last week of “The Toronto Boy, ”
JAMB

The youngest aud cleverest high-wire artist 
alive.

The young, beautiful and fascinating 
SINTBRS O’BRIBN.

As the Toronto Ferry Company pay for all 
amusements everybody should travel by their 
large steamers from EU 
and Brock-street Wharf.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.106 Bay-street, Toronto. lost hiipletely, if temporarily,
I’lie Gentleman’s Magazine.The Miitiial Reserve Banquet.

eeem to be a- great distance off either. I bod'<,Friday,bSept. 7, to President

In the meantime we will act sensibly jjarper Qf the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
by die]»using with -the horse as lar as Association promises to be one oi the

“J4 driving in a carriage would have used 1 ^ennedyf who is a trustee of the com- 
the care instead, and thereby preserved j pany |n Canada, a life-sise portrait of 
her life. At any rate if the cars were | himself.
running many horses would betaken off ^ Henry grah,m, wiagh.m, writes: “I was 
the street, and runaway accidents on I jQ Dakota last May and I took a bottle t
Sunday would diminish proportionately. Northruo&Lyman’e Vegetable Discovery witf

entirely from the streets on Sunday and | ^^« result was thaUt did her mu^cb good worms.

. HARDY,NOTICE—Patent Act of 1872, and Amendments. 
Section 28.

reason.
JS2e.MW«
much bigger.

Pond’s Extract — 
email size. Have ’em 
bigger. For

DUbb* No. 38,929, May 12, 1892:
No. 41,025, November 28. 1892;
Na 41.101, November 29, 1892.

That tbe undersigned is prepared to grai 
hcensee upon reasonable terms under said Le 
»or« patent,and each of them and otherwise place 
the patented Invention in possession of the pul^ 
lie in accordance with the provisions of the
Sîïïïï^tn<£.Tf“Hm"hi£ no 

pllostlon. wm A. DÜBBB. Patente». 1

Everybody Says
WEBB’S BREAD

Is the Best.

Where can I get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure! I was entirely cured of my corns, by this
SS£ “io^rito^Mr^W^wï Mo™T INSTANT RELIEF .SEASON STILL OPEN■tCanl-Mrwt Car Service.

Messrs. Leslie, Powell, Young, Todd, 
Washington, Fred. Armstrong, Munshaw 
and R. Riddell waited upon the Mayor 
and Aid. Lamb yesterday morning and 
Srged upon them the necessity of re
taining the street car service on McCaul- 

reet.

Bide of Yonge-etreetfrom
8«,ng of MOSQUITO 

Heat of SUNBURN
AT Victoria Park.Caledonia Telephone 3907.

447 Yonge-wt.Return fares — Adults, 15c; children, 6c. 
Band Wednesdays aud Saturdays. Steamer 
Steinhoff leaves Yonge-etreet Wharf, west 
side, daily 2.16 p. m., returning leave Park 
6 p. m. Cheapest excursion rates.

A. B. DAVISON, 92 Klng-st. east.

Springs
Curving lDENTISTRY.

gSgsaaffiggsiag
legal cards.

a BHOLD-*'ï»irarBÂHBÏefriSïk BOLÎ- 
cltora. Notaries, etc. Oflftcea 42 Freehold îfuTldiDg Srner Victoria and Ad elalde-stresto. 

Telephone 1774. William N. Irwin. Orville H.
Arnold. Toronto, Ont.__________________
YtÏRaNK IL POWELL, BARRISTER,
T licitor, etc.. room 19. York Chambers, 9 

Toronto-street. Money to loan.
V^ookT
VV rlstere. 
street east, Toronto.
dnniild. A. H. Brlgge. M.A., LL.B._______
ITSSSSpK

ÏÏÏÏ. Cl W* Kerr.0 '

—A LLÂîT-* BAIRD. BARRMTElta ETCX, 
A. Canada Life Buddings list floor). «> “> 49 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. 1.
Allan. J. Baird. ___________ -
Tk A c DO WALL THOMSON. BARRISTER, SOU- 
IVJ. cltor, Notary, etc., room <9 Canada Life 
Build in e, 46 King-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 9148.

Due Notice of Time of Closing 
will be given here.______

246
that I had to leave 
her.”

Genuine “ADDIS" Toole. 
LADIES' SETS In all Quelltlee. 

CARVING TOOL HANDLES AND 
SLIPS.

substitute the trolley._________

RELIEVING STREETS.
Yonge-etreet running north Bnd DiatreeBh!g ktdncy andbladder dieeasee

and King-streets running east and west ^Distre ^ ^ by the Great South
are seriously crowded these days with AmerIcan Kidney Care. You cannot af- 
vehicles, pedestrians and trolley cars, ford to pas6 this magic relief and cure.
and the prospect is that they will gradu-1 Druggists._______ ,
ally become more congested. . Conner’s Show.

The way to relieve these streets is to Mnjt#r Jamel E. Hardy, who entered 
asphalt relieving streets parallel to them. „pon the fourth week of his engagement at 
For instance take ^/ftreet■  ̂ «”^d^nX/^^^iie Xt'eTÎ.’Brien
Victoria-street extended to Carlton ana oli« Bppeared ln their Juggling act, and 
asphalted, on the east side, and Terauley gaTe great satisfaction judging by the up- 

1 ... , ,. i n_j q* Yinppiit i.inuee they received. These ladies are fineor Elizabeth asphalted, and St. Lrtiete, as* well os modest and pretty girls,
and North-streets also, the horse traffic per,ormanCes daily at 4 and, 9 p. m. 
north rfnd south would largely take to | Queen's Own Band to-night.
these thorough * traffic* Duke Ade- I Mr. Thomas Ballard. Syracuse, N.Y., writes:

As to east and west trame, duel, been afflicted tor nearly a year with that
laide and Defoe-streets make a through most-to-be-draided disease dyspepsia, and at 
line between King and Queen, and would | "

tried one box of Parinelee’s Valuable Pilla, 
am now nearly well and believe they wi 

I would not be without them f

THE AUDITORIUM.
VICTORIA PARK FREE. Opening of Regular Season,

COOLING ,Su”ISrS
5êaunsch,mc

For all Bxternal Wounds and 
Inflamed Surfaces a Wondbrful 
Healer. . . • t

Bathe the Aehlng Head or 
the Swollen Feet with POND’S 
EXTRACT. What comfort I

mosquitoes send substitutes to do 
their work, then use something else “just ae 
good ” in place of Pond’s Extract But when , 
tbe mosquitoes come themselves» use nothing 
but genuine Pond’s Extract Mode only by 
Pond's Extract Co., 76 Fifth Ave.» N.Y.City.

!
Monday, Sept. ii. 

COME AND lAUGH WITH US. 
Collins and MaDell, Clark and 

Angelina. Celeste-Alonzo, John F. 
C<ark and Miss Mattie Ang 
In conjunction with the Col 
MaDell Vaudeville Company.

Admission IO cents,
Wednesday and Saturday

The Toronto & Scarboro cars which pass 
through the “Switzerland of America” land you 
right at the Park Gates.

Change from the City cars to the Toronto & 
Scarboro cars at the Woodbine (Kingston-road).

promenade concerts
WEDNESDAY AND SATUBD’Y AFTERNOONS 

An enjoyable outing. Don't miss it. 240 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONLY 15 CENTS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST. I426SO-

ellne
llns- rupturb.

CURED WITHOUT OPERATION

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
ïi??Leading Surgeons of this 
H»3 li city Say It la the Best, 
l/lly 8*U,leclk”1 Uuarantood

B. LINDMAN.
Rosalo House Block, Klng-st. Wes

185MACDONALD & BRIGGÜ. BAK- 
Solicitors. Notaries etc., 1 Adelaide- 

W. Cook. B.A.: J. A. Mac-
Matinees
2 p.m. BT

JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
House. -------

Nightly this week. Matinee» Tuesday, Thursday 
ana Saturday.

“THE POWER OF GOLD”
An Intense story ot current London life. 

"A^AO^OE'cHFvjK-’ ^ ^ N”‘

When the II*
Burdock 

Blood Bitters 
cures

SICK HEADACHE.
•Wii troubled with eon- 
Dual Headache and Lees 

of Appetite, bat before I had taken many doua 
of B.b.B. appetite and health returned."

J. B. Thompson. Bethesda, Ont

or Money

Another Popular Cheap Niagara Fall» Ex
cursion.

The management of the steamer Em
press of India have decided to give an
other $1.00 excursion to Niagara Falls 
and return ou Friday, Ang. 31, leaving 
Yonge-etreet wharf, west side, at 7.40 

St. Catharines 50 cents and return. 
This will be the last 
season at this low rate, 
be on sale at all principal ticket offi
ces and at the wharf on morning of ex
cursion. _______________ _________

Dear Sirs,—I have used Yellow Oil for two or 
three years and think lt hse no equal for croup. 
Ml’s. J. 8. O’Brien, Huntsville, Ont. 246

Sneak Thieves Still Active.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Thompson, 26 

Temperance-atreet, had occasion to leave 
her house for a few moments to do 
shopping. She locked the house securely, 
but on returning found that sneak thieves 
had forced an entrance through the rear 
and carried off a large quantity of cloth
ing and $26 In cash, which had been locked 
in a trunk. _____

1 CARTERS
llITTLE

i IVER
PILLS

i
«’/relieve these et reels.

The city ought to pay eomething to- ^ i 
ward these necessary improvements, but j monej/»
it would well repay the property owners Th„ Wnba.h Lle.
on these roadways to assume the work p0l|tlTely tbe .hottest and best route to 
themselves. They* would experience a lfae We8t and southwest. Passengers leav- 
rise in value, Bn/d business would settle jng Toronto by morning trains reach Chi- 
ou them, and thu-t ie what the property cage same evening end St. Louis next morn- 
ou tntm, o-m* ing without change of cars, making direct
owner lS looking lor. I coimections for all pointe. Finest sleeping

.... isFsntreFVTi I oar» and day oooches in America. Ask
EAST EMI IMPROt EM EXT*. ueare«t reilwey agent for tk-kots over

When the twenty-loot canal is com- {bia gre,t railway. Full particulars at 
nleted the ocean vessels coming to To- northeast corner King and Youge-streeto, 
route Will Steam through the cut that Torouto £ A. Rlcha.dwm, C.nad.anPas- 

is now being made into Ashbridge s Bay, 
and tie up in

harbor
side of the Don.

ill cure
HOTELS.

tVaVISVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. ïnNNS, 
■ J proprietor, Davisville, North Toronto. Ont. 

Street cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists anti summer boarders._______________
nOYAL HÜTÉL HARRISTON. ONE OF THE 
iV finest commercial hotels in the west; spw- 

lui attention paid to the traveling public; rates $1 
to 81.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 
X> USSELL HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES $1 TO 
|V $1.50 per day; flrst-claas accommodation 

for travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn. I rop.

V \NOTICE.a. m.
excursion this 

Tickets will NOTICE—A Special General Meeting oi 
the Shareholders of the Dominion Embroid
ery Company (Limited) will be held at the 
offices of Messrs. Hall A Kilmer, barristers, 
10 King-street west, In the city of Toronto, 
Canada, on Thursday, the 6th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1894, at the hour of three 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the purpose 
of amending, confirming or repealing of by
laws of the said Company and to pass a 
bvlaw or resolution of the shareholders of 
the said Company authorizing, confirming 
and .suctioning the sale of Its property and 
assets made on the 12th day of May, 1894, 
to Frank J. A. Perry and John C. Kelly, 
and for the transaction of general business.

Dated at Toronto this 26th day of Aug
ust, 1694.

By order.

tce,
This case is now on trial, 

and the nation that 
uses the most soap is 
bound to win. Don't 
you be deceived by 
fancy names and 
wrappers—try a bar of 
Eclipse Soap and you 
will accomplish a bet
ter and cheaper wash 

. than by any other soap 
you can buy.

&ir
1SICK HEADACHE i

u>Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.LAKE VIEW HOTEL, f&ÏÏÏÏÜSÜÎÎ

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
eity/Eeing healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent Visw of the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRK, Proprietor.

deep water in 
on the other 
This is merely

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 

: feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
: ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVIfR. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

the new Luby • restores the 
<Halr to its natural ✓ ^0 

^ xoolor, beauty yZ 
^ Xood soft- /

ed

have a reasonable JOHN C. KELLY,conjecture, but we 
basis ior making it. The distance irom 
the deep water _p! the lake to nearest 
possible wharf in sheltered water is 
shortest by the new Aehbridge cut than 
via the present entrances to Toronto har- 

However, we do not advise Over-

TO BENT Secretary.Dxar Sirs,—I was suffering very much from
fS?oMBrnd.^r.MmMwiM 
Strawberry, and a few doses completely cured 
me. Thomas L. Graham; Mellta, Man. 844

..........................................Ok...................... .............
56 WELLES LEY-STREET, 

Furnished or Unfurnished, first- 
class, 14- rooms.__________ YaecoeSmall Pill.

Small Price. Miss Metre Betrayed the Trust.
Nellie McGee was employed In the Bte-

Block. _______________________

8il?iALE $1.00 PER 00Z. bor.
thc-Donnere to rest on their oars 
the great canal project ia decided on. 
It may not eventuate at all. What they 
ought to do at ouce ie to come to an 
agreement to utilise the Bay to tbo 
beet possible advantage under its present 
conditions. The first essential ie the for
mation of a broad Esplanade ou the city 
aide oi the Bay.

venson Hotel, St. Catharines,
Saturday last left on a trip to this city. 
Mary Getchell, who was also employed at 
that hotel, entrusted Nellie with a bank
book and $21 in cash, which she wished de- 
livered at 168 Richmond-street west, this 
citv. The money was not delivered, and 
yesterday Nellie was arreste-l by Detective 
Vemey, charged with appropriating 
money to her own purposes. When searched 
•he still had 66.73 In her possession.

till
(Toronto Brewing and Malting Co.)

c. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Telephone 585. ___________ 267

V\ï SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

■6 ,/ croirais. U. H. Seslar, Tne Serum,
ilcor Yo-e. aad Uerrard s... 24»

V yLüBY’SX
for whisker \ 

and moustache 
/ Sold ev’where.50o hot

-vSome people laugh to show their pretty teeth 
Tho use of Ivory While Tooth Powder makee 
people laugh more than ever. It’» so nice. Price 
23c Sold by druggists.

tiie

bowel* and blood, curing ell their dleeeeee. 240 The Bay, will eoon
I

!
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